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A Vain EfTort.
The Philadelphia Press has a hard time

of it in its undertaking to lead ltepub- -

llcan party , about every or two
finds itself bringing tin the rear. legis- -
laturoisanespeoialtrialtoit.forit will
8 straight ; as the Press generally wants to

uccause it is always its poucy to sausiy
public sentiment. The members of
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legislature, however, care little for public
sentiment, which does not nominate them,
and yield their obedience to the bosses who
do. Mr. Aranderbilt's sentiment is the one
that governs both bosses creatures, and

m
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tuftt richer
growing paorer;l"'

the public is not reared by either.
The 1'rcss was warmly for the Billings-le- y

bill, along with the rublic ; a Repub--'
lican Senate killed it ; whereupon the Press
undertakes to say that it was not the

party that did it, but a union of
Republicans and Democrats. It well
knows, however, that it is not telling the
truth, and that it was the power of the

party, wielded by the bosses, that
killed the bill. The very fact that it passed
the Republican House without trouble
shows this. The screws were not put on
then. These engineers do not waste steam.
The Senate could kill as well as the House,
and was easier to manage with it smaller
vote. The bill admittedly was one which
buta8iogle interest in the state opposed,
and it was destroyed to satisfy the Stand-
ard Oil company's demand, by the Repub-
lican engineers, so plainly that all men
tee it. The Press will vainly deny It. The
one Democratic volsrthtlie Senate that
went with tbTepublican majority cannot

--'" Democratic party or give a color-'les- s

parly diameter to the deed. Tho
who demanded the Billingsley bill know
that the Republican leaders defeated it.
Seuator Kmery has named one who changed
front distinctly because of Standard
Unbery. Mr. McJIanes, of Phila-
delphia, has taken no measures, that
v.uuavo heard of, to challenge the state-
ment that he wa3 for the Jiillingsley bill,
because lie alleged that it was his only wa
of bringing to terms the Standard Oil com-
pany, with whom he was in business
rivalry. Wien the vote w;i3 taken he was
against the bill ; and presumablj because
they had come to terms'.

m m
What the Speaker Sujs.

Speaker Carlisle, who is Louisville for
the purpose of presiding over the Demo-
cratic state convention, has been subjected
to an Interview about the president and
tilings in general, and shows that he is
fully in harmony with the Democratic sat-
isfaction with Cleveland, who has moved,
ho thinks, veiy judiciously in his office
changes, lie thinks his nomination will
gain the vote of Massachusetts, where the
Republican adhesion to Cleveland aston- -

i3lied liim to behold. Tlie Mugwump cle-- 1

metit, lie believes, will I

Democnttic, is in ainlition with
the Democratic idea et the revenue. Mr,
Carlisle expects the tariil to be modified
nt the next session by the aid of Hepubli-c-

votes from the Northwest, where that
party Is becoming very uneasy under the
butUienof a protection doctrine.

The Democratic vote will be so weakened
by the defection of Randall and the
doen or two Democratic
who think with him, that no tariff reform
can be made without Republican votes ;
but this defection will make iteasler to get,
us it will modify the party line on tlie
iiuestion. And it must be remembered,
also, that Democratic as well as liepubli.
can will be instructed by
their vacation among their constituents,
and we may assume that when Congress
meets in December there will be fewer
donkeys in the company than theie were
when they separated.

mm
Not Wanted.

Uov. Wilson, o West Virginia, In select- -
ing D li. Lucas for United States senator,

.evidently made a choice that the people do
- ' not approve. "When the legislature ad- -

journed without electing a successor to
Camden, the governor appointed Lucas
Recently the legislature was called In
extra session for an exigency aud
whila thus convening it proposes
to elect a senator. Lucas claims that
the election of a senator not
been included in the call, it canuot be
legally acted upon. This, he sajs, is the
law of the state. Rut the law of the
United Statea is constitutionally

to alter state regulations as to
election of members of Congress, except as
to the place where they are chosen. This
it has done, and West Virginia must
not expect to be excepted from ila provi-
sions.

It is apparent that Lucas is not wanted.
In the balloting for senator, he received
not one vote in the Senate, and two out of
slxty.Uve in the House.

UaJulnr Their 1'olut.
The Irish members of Parliament who

are lighting the home rule battle are re-
quired to be eternally vigilant. On Tue?-da- y

Lewis, a Conservative, uuder cover of
an attack upon the London Times, made a
crafty onslaught upon the Irish contingent,
lie found the latter ready for bis steel.
When Uie government found the situation
fUlp warm, they sought to adjourn the
'ttUlc Then Gladstone and others de.

BH4ptwB of the,r.' a

the alleged breach of privilege. The motion
to adjourn was finally carried by 213 to 17 1.

It looks now as though the Conservatives
tad unwittingly put themselves in the
hands of their enemies. The Irish will
force the Issue upon the government to
make It adopt the weak and indefensible
position of the Timet, or will make the
editor of the Time avow his error and
aiologi7e. The Irish party contains many

a
able and brilliant skirmish, led
era, and they are n constant thorn in the
Tory side.

and
Tho County Fair Maaairenifnt.

The managers of the Lancaster County and

l'alr association say that they have noth-ln- g

to do with the restaurant upon the et
of

grounds, which Is licensed to sell malt in
liquors and does not sell nnj thing stronger.
Their function is sknpiy the conduct of
the fair, the pollco supervision of the a
grounds being under the charge of the a
chief of police of the city with special
officers duly sworn in, who are paid by the
l'alr association.

Wo do not think that the sale of beer
upon the grounds is fairly as
there Is no doubt that the majority of the
people want It. All that can be demanded
is that good order shall be preserved. If
the authorities of the fair see that a suffi
cient and efficient police force is on duty
they will have done their duty.

m m
C.vnt.isLr.N voice rings out loud and clear

in comparison with souiootthe recent Re-

publican shrieks.

Tm: latest army sppllanoo is a long d

vehicles rating on wheels aud pro-

pelled by cranki which a iloren soldiers
work, sitting on seats one lohim! the other,
llko oarsmen at their rowlock?. Thi vohlclo
Is supposed to be able to draw a train of bag-gag- e

wagons, If necessary, and with the men
alone It can make sixteen uiltos an hour on
favorable roaiK

l'osTMATi:n llAnaiTV, et l'hlladelphta,
has given the Jleconl an opportunity to pub-
lish a letter iroui him showing that a state-
ment made by It oncoming hlui was talse in
general and every particular. The .Record
doubtless was pleased to have the op-

portunity to correct Its mbprlnt, but probe-bl- y

would have boon better please i If Mr.
Uarrityhad not made It so painfully clear
that the story was a concoction out of the
whole cloth without a shadow of truth for a
foundation.

W'k have coal barons, oil barons, grain
despots, telegraph and telephone princes and
a real family of railroad tyrants, and now
there appears In the great Southwest a league
of bullock barons mightier than the Armour
syndicate of Chlcagn, having, it la said, a
paid up capital of f 5,000,000, and the ominous
tltlo et American Cattle Trust company.

has proved that it will not do to trust
cattle, vide the proverb of Solomon about a
bull in a China shop.

Qi F.r.s Kapiolam would Lie more wel-
come in this country if she had a more

naino.

The Chicago Journal attempts a vigorous
delense of the policy of the railroads under
the Inter-slal- commerce act and attacks the
commUitioners and the newspapers that bavo
joined in accusing the road- - of trying to
make the act odious. It says that where In-

crease in rates has been reported it was
can-e- d by cancelling special rates and rebates,
and restoring the regular tarlir as it has al-

ways existed. It falls to explain why the
change was all one way, why the regular
tarlir that bad always existed was not lowered
to meet the special rates and rebates at least
half way, though it points out the evident
impossibility of carrying small lots and single
car loads over short hauls at the same propor-
tionate rate as entire trains for the long haul
were carried. The act does not make any
3uch unreasonable requirement. It says
nothing whatever about proportionate rate ;
it simply forbids the charging of more for a
short haul than foralongona TheJotmmf
makes a bravo attempt In a hopeless cause, for
the hostility or the roads to the spirit of the
law has been made open and evident by the
strained and unnatural construction they
bavo put upon its several sections.

Edward Atkinson, who possesses the
rare gilt of a natural ability to bandlo figures
without making them He, has boon talking
very irankly to the Knights of Labor of Hos-to-

lie told them that by encouraging reck-
less legislation and by unwise policy they are
driving capital away Irom their state. He
shar ly attacked the use of the phrase "wage
la or j " by labor agitators,deny lng that there

is in this couutry any compulsion except that
of labor unions. "It Is a great blunder to

growing richer In this country. The best
times fur the manufacturer are the times
when ho makes the most money, and they
are always whou wages are highest, and not
when they are lowest, because wage earners
are their principal and most important
custoiuerf,"

Sk.vatoii Siikiiman came nearly being
kidnapped by Cuban banditti whllo near
Havana. Just now It would be interesting to
know what the Republican party would pay
for his ransom.

Jt kkn Kai'ioi.ajsi, now In Washinslun,
is the representative of a very peculiar people,
a race that has taken the long stretch be-

tween barbarism and civilization at a leap,
and has developed a high order of Intelli-
gence, a regard lor law and order that are In
singular contrast with the state in which
they were living barely four score years ago.
When Captain Cleveland, grand uncle el the
president, visited these islands on one et his
cruises he took with him from California
a pair el horses as a present to the king.
The astonishment of the monarch and his
people was untxmndod, as they had never
seen auytliing in the least resembling a
horse. Ills majesty did not appreciate the
girr,reniarklng that so large an animal would
cat a great deal.

Tho race is a puzzle for ethnologists,
who hardly know how to account for
the peculiar combination of Malay traits
witiiothor characteristics widely different,
l'rom their first discovery It was evident
that the Handwlch Islanders were a superior
race iu overy respect to the other Islanders of
thePaelllcauda Blmllar superiority of can-
nibal racea has oftsn been noted,especially in
Ames, wuere ine eaters of human llesb are
almost Invariably the strongest, both y

and physically. They bad also
made a very Important atop towards civil-Ustlo- n

In living under the rule of a king ; lor
when the missionaries reached the Islands in
lbJO, they found Kamehameha I. ruling as
an absolute despot ; and though the people
ntiuiiauuu iu ovsry way, iney nau still
enough moral sense left to be ashamed et
cannibalism, calllug human ilesh long pig.

liy the brave and unselfish labors of the
missionaries this race has been raised to
civilization, and by civilization It seems
doomed to speedy extermination. The
crowding of the de vol men t Into a few genera-
tions seems to be too great a atraln, and the
Sandwich Islanders are falling and fadlug
morally and physically with a very faint
hope of recovery.

A OUESTION Or ritUNDNOIATIUN.
Now that you are home, Scfcnaebolos,
For the love et mercy tell us
Is your real namejnst Bcbnaebel,
As it ottou comes by cablot
Do you call yourself achnaebole
So' to make rhyme with Jelly
Or, Bchuaobslts-co- me now, tall ns
Wllhaaacosnton tte "elest"

--Jrtfti M fMlaHlpMa fftUH.

ay wtoUe tlie rlcl1 are growing
lh0 1 " it Is only the
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objectionable,

mv ar nm rmuM hASCArmm.
Telling a fltubars IUwrtr About IM Md

Vuttoma et IM Alulih. tills
from the rttUburx Dispatch.

" Until 1 vm 10 years of age I nover wore
an article of clothing with buttons upon It.

At that sge I ran awsy from homo, or 1

might still tm dressing In the primitive man.
nor which was en forced upon mo when n

toboy."
Those surprising statement, coming front
gentleman well-know- In IniMnoii circles,

a Ihititti reporter to nsk the xponkvr
whore ho was bom.

"1 was born ami reared In t'onnsylvanla,
liavo never lived outside nl the statu. 0u

There are still communities In the remote
mountainous parts of Pennsylvania

where buttons are not worn ; no ornaments
any sort are allowed upon tha dross either
man or woman, and csrHls are uo or soon
dwelling houses. 1 coplu fasten their

garments by moans of strings or hooks uml
oyes.

"My parents boton god to t ho A m Ish ch u roh.
sect that still has considerable strength in Is

some parts el the state, lu bringing mo up of
they did they were but carrying out the

principles whlcn inoy;tiati wen laugur 1 ne
Ainlsh commonly called Ornish are the
followers of Jacob Amman and an oilshot Ml

from the Mennontto church. Thoy are very
conservative, mingling littln with the outside
world, and there are many old men among
them who, though horn In this couutry, ant
unable to speak r.ncllsh, and talk nothing
but 'Pennsylvania Hutch. ' Thoy tnko no
part In politics anil abstain from o uhs. Thoy
manage the pauper question among thoiu-selve- s

and none of their poor over bocoiuo
county charges.

Til K1U IKUM'.TO HOIST. I'l.VN.
' Until a few years ago thsy built neither

churches nor school houses. Thoy held all
their meetings in private houses, and as for
schooling, they gave their children very lit-

tle of It. When the froe school system was
adopted In this state the strongest opposition
came Irom thte people. Thoy have their
bishops and preachers, selected Irom among
their own number, who in general ability,
except, isjrhaps, In command of language",
are In no way suerlor to their follows.

"In onoof the counties In the southern
part of the state and tnirderlng on Maryland
the Amlshare ospoolally numerous. In that
comity lives a prominent member til the
church whom we will call Kliibhsrt, though
that Isn't his name. Ho Is the richest man
In all that section. He never wore a coat
with buttons lu his life, aud as for ornaments,
he never had so much as a piper collar. He
Is a largo owner of railroad mock ana loots
sharply alter his Interests.

"A few years ago there was a big meeting
of railroad magnates In Philadelphia and
Kluohart was present. At the banquet which
followed the meeting some of the railroaders
thought they would hao soine fun with
their backwoods iitor, whoso strange dress
made him particularly conspicuous.

tlmv l'o the eld man a olace at
the head of the table and akod him to do
the honors of the csi4!on. There was a
turkey to carve, and Itinehart II they
had any objections to his doing the j b lu
country style.

"Country stlo, by all means ; that will
suit us best,' was the reply. Tho old gentle-
man selected the cholcot part or the meat,
heaped up a plate most plontllully, then re-

placing the caning knlto, resumed his seat
and commencod iatlni!, volunteering the in-

formation, 'country style is ter oory man to
help himself.' "

ANOTItKK e t.As
et religious enthusiasts are the well known
Dunkards, or Herman ltaptlsts. They es-

chew ornaments and sty le, but not to the ox-te-

that the Amlsh do. Somerset county,
in this state, la said to contain more Dunk
arda than any territory et similar extent any-
where in the world. These peoploc-il- them-
selves Brethren, and soemiugly their lies
render the name appropriate, they
took no part in jiolitics, but or late years
some or the more progressive have lecoiue
quite active politicians. A tow joars ago,
while in Somerset county, the writer hoard
el a very successful ruse adopted by a can-
didate lor Homo county otllco to secure the
support of these people.

Alter the usual style of otllco seekers, the
gentleman started out on an electioneering
tour, determining to visit the Dunkardset-tlemeit- s

and court the favor of the Brethren.
On his way he met a friend, an Influential
farmer, who askenl him where ho was going.
On receiving a reply, the (armor exclaimed :

" Well, I'll guarantee you don't got a
doron votes Irom those poeplo If you go
there as you are now. Don't you know
how much they are Bgalnst Btyle? Let mo
fix you iiji, then you go among them and
your work might amount to Bomothing.
You must take nil your tall hat, your gold
chain, and your line shoes and coat. I'm on
an old slouch hat et mine, a pair et cow-
hide boots, aud an old coat and tie a cotton
handkerchief around jour neck. "

The candldato bad the good sense to see
that the advice of his farmer friend was
sound, aud accompanied him to his home,
whore he was array ed lu the habiliments of
a rustic. Ho then made the rounds el the
Dunkard neighborhoods, and when the
votes from that section et the county were
rockenod up, It was found that he was far
ahead of all his comKtItors. Ho was elected
and it was the borrowed clo'hing that did It.

A Comlrai PrHnco-Aiiiprlr- tu l.siviutt.
Lucy II, Hooper's I'arti Letter.

A lawsuit between the fam-
ous American dentists, Dr. Thomas W.
Kvans and Dr. John Kvaus, uncle and
nephew, has recently been in the
French courts. Years ago Dr. John Kvans
assumed the name and tltlo of the Marquis
1) Oyloy. Thereupon Thomas et that Ilk
sued 111 til to prevent hlin Irom bearing the
colebratod nainool Kan In his dcntlstical
capacity. Court No. 1 docluod In laver of
the undo. Court No, 2 has Just given a ter-di-

In favor et the nephew, declaring that as
he was born an Kvans he was entitled to
call him'-el- f Kvans as long aud as often as
he liked. The Irate uncle declares that the
affair is not terminated, and that he shall
submit his cause to court Ko, :;. Moanwhiio
the Paris papers poke irroverent fun at the
whole matter. Tho I ic Muilerne In-

dulges In a dellclously comic article, too
long to transcribe here in its entirety, which
terminates In the following fashion :

"To-da- y John Kvans enjoya his triumph
directly. Thomas Kvans is still ludignanL
Ills Irlends try to console him.

' I'ooplo will say the two Kvanscs. What
does that matter '.' They say the two Cor.
nellies.

"'Alas!' makes answer the uncle, doing
hlmselt justice ; 'it is 1 who am named
Thomas.' "

To comprehend this Jokn, one must re-

member that the great Cornellle, the author
otJ.c ('id, was named Piorre ; it was his dull
and commonplace brother who was called
Thomas. As the 1'icc Mmlerne says, " Has
not this Parisian history the aspect et legal
burlesque ?"

BOAT If HITB "KVHH" tl.V a THI.Klltim.
Opsiratora Itrsrnt It, ami It I. a (treat llaiell-rs- p

ou a Slewaga,
Irom the Ne York Sun.

Never write "rush" across the fucoof a tele-gra-

II you do you will retard rather than
Bfolerato its despatch. Kmplnyos of tele-
graph GlllcoH pay no more attention to a
message with such an inscription on it than
postotllce men do to letters marked on the
envelope, "In haste," "Very Important; for-

ward as soon as possible," "Deliver iuimo-dlatoly-

and with other phrases of like Im-

pel f,
" I always smile, " paid a retired oprator,

' wlion I think et the way we hoys used tn
treat ' rush ' mesnges in the Wostern
I'nlo.. cilice. Home blooming Jay would
come In aud want a dispatch shoved through
In a hurry, lie would write Hush ' across
Its raw, thinking that would help it along.
Now, the Idea of such a thing. Just as U
everything was rushed In a telegraph ofllce
that Is, it leU tu i'wlf. The Loys look upon
anything like that almost as a personal af--
muw v, uai in tue consequence 7 The

clerk takes the meTsauo, frowns
llltle when the rush comes to iew, re-
ceives the money, says all right ' aud thesender walk out complacently. Thon theclerk p cka up the dispatch again, looksIt over slowly, toys with II, and suillec J usthere two or three other pereoua come In andhe lays aside the rush to wait on them.

pile el messages, mitathe rush' at the bottom, and handa thebatch over to the record clerk. When the
record clerk comes tn the rush ' mesuum i.
also smiles As it 1 the last on bis desk he
plays with it for while, practices penman-hi- p

on It (doe the Hpencerlan act, you
know), takes his time la recording It la
faot, doe everytblng-bu- t rush It. From the
desk of the record clerk the messages are
given to the operators by the Uie boy, lie,
too has a great anlitby ror 'rush' moa-age- a.

Jt all the oporaters are uot at leisure
b twppilM those who art from the top el the

and sticks the reat on a hook. It therefille 'rush' In the lot It always goes on the
hook. The upshot of the whole matter Is that

precious piece of paper, with Its im-
mensely Important communication which Uie
sender wanted 'rushed,' Is about the last dis-
patch sent out."

rKHSONAL.
Mrs ISodkut T. IlittTi: has given tio.000
establish a fellowship of biology at Johns

Hopkins unherslty.
llKNin I'lioiiAsco, tlm Cincinnati mil-

lionaire, ago-- "), is to marry Miss lliaco
Sherlock, ago about 110.

11 M.i; II. Cuvu, a hermit of Cattarauaua
county, Now York, has just died and F7.V

has Usm found around his miserable
hovel.

A. H. Aiiki.i., et the Baltimore .Vim, has
leon congratulated by the Baltimore council Iover the npproachlng of his
continuous management el that journal.

Mil. Ut.AlisioNK has written to the Lon-
eon autl Vaccination assembly excusing
hlmselt from attending a mooting of that
society. In his letter Mr. i Hailstone says ho

now opposing the compulsory Inoculation
the whole of the Irish nation with the

coercion bill.
Mlt-i- t Kt. Davitt writes a letter apolo

gizing for his strictures upon Cardinal
in eon I in connection with what 1 then tullv

lol!eved to tm his eminence's hostility to the
Land t.saguo cause in InU, and to the part
which I believed ho had taken In the case et
my Irlend, the llev. Or. Kdward Mclllynn."
Ho found thorn without basis.

Uov. l!o-- s, et Texas, declines to atten 1

the autl I'rohlblllonconventlon, which moots
at Dallas, but says ho will vote against the
amendment. Ho compares Texas under
license with Maine umier prohibition, and
says Texas is more prnspsmua and more
comfortable, has more churches, lotter
schools, loss paupers, fewer criminals, fewer
divorces and fewer crimes against chastity.

THE mOM Ft)H I'AfKH fLUII BHt.
A Nmi social t'ml, anil How It la Worked

tint.
From th I'lttsbiirg.l'oit.

It Is paper Mowers now.
No more brass pounding. No more entry

quilts. Wo have put them all up in the attic
ulong with the gilt rolling pin and other
decorative art chestnuts, and ,nnw we are
making paper lloaora. It is anew fad .and u
pretty one. To one who has never seen
anything et the kind it Is wonderful what
pretty tliwera can be made from dlllerent
colored tissue paper and bits of wire. It
starttKl during lent and stationery dealers say
that they can hardlv keepup wlththedeiuaud
lor tissue paper. Tho product Is the prettiest
of all artlticial flowers, whether they be
el wax, feather or worsted, the latter two of
which were favorites with our mothers when
they were girls. Hoses, pond lilies, snow-
balls, u nios and hydrangea are the most
popular, as ineir petals can 06 the most suc-
cessfully simulated, 1 suppose, in tlio ab-
sence of natural tlowors a basketful
of (paper rosea artistically arranged, and
hung in the winRow or in the arch or the
curtain, gtves a pretty effect. A wldo topped
basket, lined with moss which kees fresh
for weeks, and tilled with those tlowors,
looks so natural that one can hardly tell the
dltlerence. A bunch of pink hydrangea,
carelessly arranged with a spray or green, Is
a pretty bit of color for the corner of a heavy
dark picture, frame or mirror.

A wreath el pond llllos gives a pretty ef-
fect to a heavy white lampshade, when the
lamp is ngoitxi, wnue a square mirror glass, I

ir.iim.il wuu a uanu oi niusn. and then orna- - I
mented with pond lilies, held in place with a
bit et sealing wax. is au lncenious and nreliv
rAnlrn taltlA nnvnlli.

This Is but a few of the many pretty things
the cirls am niAkinff now.

Hitting besides mo at the onora Thursday
night, sata couple of well dressed young
ladles each el whom wore pretty corsage
oouqiiets. l supposed they were natural
unuer until oue of them dropid her
llbretta, and stooping to pick It up she lost
her bouquet. As she replaced them I saw
by the stem that they were or paper. And 1

vould hae declared that I could smell theportumo.

If you havn a friend nlth a rough or cold tell
him to tiy lir. UjIIs Cough fcjrup. rrlio !itents.

"Mamma, pip says you iiern't pretty last
. lint you are "Ah' my child.lutuwk 1 had uoumlgla, today 1 hao Salva

tlon oil."

avnaiAL nutivms.
Uucklsn's Aram tsam.

The list Salvo tn the world for Cuts, Braises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheam. Fever Sores, Totter,
Chapped Uands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skineruptions, and positively cures files, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money relanded. rrtce 21 cents per
box. f"or sale by 11. U. Cocnran, DrugirUt, 1J7
and 13) Worth Uunen street. Lancaster, Pa.

II. 1L Cochran. Nos. 1ST and 131 North Uuoonstrwl, Lancaster, l'a. Is solllug SHI LOU'S
COb'ult CUKKasaguarantve to euro all throatand lung troubled. (S)

On UOTTta Ef fatrrs a Cuss. Mr. Oscar K.;il.
Koch, of Allontewn, l'a, was bedfast with

rheumatism In the winter of ISO.
Ooctors could do nothing to relieve htm. He
commenced ruing Uross' Uheumatlo Kemedy
By the Ume ho had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed; when ha had Hnlahrd the bottle
he was cured aud has not had a return el the
dinoae since. In his own words, "I tool hotter
than over before." l'rlce II, by all druggists.

WHV WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Curewill glvo Immediate relief, rrlco lu cts u cts.,
and II, Ifnr sale by II. u, Cochran, UrugelsL
No. 137 North UuoenttrooL (6)

An Kod to lions Hcraplng.
Kdward Shepherd, of llarrlsbnrg, ill , says" IIuvIiik received so much lienutllfroni Klectrlcltltler,I lout It my duty to lot suireringhunmn-ltykuowl-

llavohad a running sore on my
leg for eight yars ; my doctors told mo 1 would
have to run it the bono scraiwd or leg amputated.
1 used, InsU-Jid- . thruo bottles of hh.lrio Hittersand seven boxes llucklon's Arnica Salvo, andmy leg Is now sound and well."

Klei trie Btttres are sold at nfty rents a bottle,and llucklen's Arnica Salvo at 2ic per bov by
II. II. Cochran, Iirugglst. Nos. 137 and IS) Northtjuwin street, Lancaster, l'a. (i)

A Kcinarkabl. Good Man
Is ho who attends to the comfort or his family

and will not let his lltUo one surfer with affec-
tion or the Throat and Lungs, whereby theirlives mav be endangered, but who should at all
times glvo them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
Balsam, l'rlco fiu cents and tl. 3VkU itiertt.ror sale by H. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 Northguoenstreot. ()

Da. IIacslbb Woaa Svrup, ruruly vrgalahla
pleasant to take, wUl expel worms ir any exist,
no purgative required .alter ruing, l'rlco. 28
cents, by all druggists. txMmdkt Wr

TUB UKV. HBO. II. TI1AYKK, of liourbonInd., says : ' Both rnysell and wile nwoour Uvea
toHlilLOU'S CONSUMPTION CUKK." ror sale
tiy It II, Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North Uurwa
street. (5)

Motbarsl Mothers 1 1 Mothsrsll
Are you disturbed atnlgbt and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting tooth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of M US. WIN3LO W'S
SOOriUNO SYUU1. It will relieve the poor
llttlo antler Immedlatoly dopend upon It 1 there
Is no mistake about It-- There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tell
you at oncothat It will regulate the bowels, and
give rostto the mother, and rellof and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
safe U) use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one or the oldest and
boat lomale physicians and nurses In the United
Stales, bold overy where. lr cents a bottle.

luayJl-lydA-

Ttta Mystary ttolrsd.
Hit has always been understood that eonsomr.
lion was Incurable, but It has recently btwn
discovered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lnngs Is glvlagmoro relief than any anown
remedy. It Is quarauUwd to relieve and cure
Asthma. Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. II
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Uuoon street,
and get a trial bottle free et cost. Largo slzo 60
cents aud II. (I)

Good KasnlU In Kvary Osh,
II. A. Bradford, wholesale papordeatoror Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., writes that ho was seriously
amicus! with a severe cold that settled on hi

Bsliigludiicod to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely curedhyiineola luwbolUes, Since which time ho has
used It lu his family for all Coughs aud Colds
with host results. 1 his Is the experloiice of thou-
sands whoso lives havn been saved by this Won-durf- ul

Discovery. Trial Bottles free at II. II.
cocbian's Drug Store, New. 137 and IM North
yuiwu street Lancaster, l'a: fS)

SlllLOII'8 IIIIKK will linimtdlsbtlv ntlfnva
Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis, forsale by U. U, Cochran, DruggUt, No. U7 Monktjueen street. (7)

Orssam aad Cold ffssuhsr.
i..!i2V.,.n??IT bath In summer. Surely,
iuJt"JKIf8Ji,J!,,J,'u "r head In wintereveryoody Is sneeilnir andsuullllrg with a cold In Urn yonare attacked use Kly's VtMm IhSul Ucurracolds In the head, and what U better. Itthe worst cases el chronic catarrhaad Say iev
Mot a 11, utd. uot a snuff, Vltatant toTaii: Quilt
wile!, itaaicalsun, aiw4aBa,i,

iwkJ ium wipissiy ' '
. r . , , .
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.THLOPHOROS nK HHKUMATI8M.

" Nearly Crazed
with pain-- ' 1 the cry et many a vlctlm"ol thou.
maltm or neuralgia, and frequently other dl
eae, such a Kidney and et complaints, art'
directly traceable to rhotiiiiatltin or iiemittKla,
those ill oascs ror soma uiioxplatnablo tes.on,
are rapidly Increasing, and In many Instances
are the direct cauw or muck sickness which so
hide lt real origin as la tt tutitnkon lor other
dtevi. lu curing rliiMimattitn, neuralgia,

Ick headache, and In many cases nl kidney ami
liver troubles Attilophorns has wrought won
dors. 1 lnvo who have asod It are best qualified
tosposkof Its merit

Itorsts I'oist, Hiw York.
t look Athlophoros and 1 think It helped uie.
hid not walked for S wioks when 1 took the

Attilophnriu and have walked slnco. 1 have
taken nearly all mcdlclm-- i rocommenltoil lor
rhcuiiiatlon, niul I think that Athtnphnroi
lii'UH'd inn the imntof any. I am nolonllnMy
rtnvil yet, but am going to take Athlophoros If
It comes on bad again.

MUS. TUOS. 1IAYKS
IUM TIKVUtC, VU, AllgllSl IS, IKSll.

t can thankfully ly I holluvo I owe my life In
Athlophoioi at an Instrument In thohandinl
Uotl, 1 ho hid no return of Ihoo awlnl spells
of neuralgia el tl.o heart since 1 wrote you
Hoping this may Induce others to try so valua-
ble a iiieilk Inc. 1 romnlu

Very respect hilly jours,
SI US. U. N. l'AIUK.

Twtuso, N. Y., August la, Ivsi
Tho bottle el Athlophoros 1 procured for

Jacob Iteinnir's wlfo acted llko acharm. she
had boon conilued to horbotl lor thivo mniks or
more. Could lurdly help herself any. In one
week she wn on her hurt. She had not long be- -

forugUen lilrth ton chllduud had Inttaiimuttory
rheum ithm. A. A. Tor r Y.

Kvery druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros fills, but whom they cannot be
bought of the driigtttst the Athlophoros Co., No.
Ill Wall street, Now York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt or regular price, which
li H.ollpor buttle for Athlophoros and Wc. lor
rills.

ror liver and kidney disease, dyspepsia.
wivikniws, nervous debility, dlsvaso

el women, coustlatlon, headache. Impure
blood. Ac, Athlophoros l'llls are uuequaled.

inay lwtHsl

cAl'CINK 1'LASTIiHM.

I!.. MKHtl.S AVAKIr:i TU

Benson's Gapcine Plaster !

TUB 11KST IN TIIK MOULD.

Cures I'leutlsy, UheniiulUtn, Lumbago, Hack,
arhe. Weakues-- , Colds lu the Chest aud all
Aches and strains.

Uesaro or Imitations under tlmllar sounding
names.

Ask for Knon' and take no other.
doclnmeod&w

SAKK, SUKK AND HI'KKUY CUKK.
Varicocele and Special Dtamse

of enter sex Why be hmnlinggod by quarks
wfcen you ran And In lir. Wright the only lilac-la- b

t'Hvsiuua In Philadelphia who makes a
in mo aoovo aiMxwos. ana ccai

mi t CtKis UujiiusTiin. adtim rmn nfand evening, strangers ran be treated and re-
turn bouto same day iirflcen private.n. n. it. nuiuiiT,

241 North Ninth Street. Above Kaen,
f.O. Boikts. rtdladelphla.ini.icj

riUItMbaSMHISH HUUM.

C AI.l. AND SKK
--r

-T-UB-

DArUt7CrTDDnVFlEiii Ctt LAMP.
Sixty Candle-t.lgh- t ; Boats them all.

Another Lot of CI1KAI' ULOIIRS for Has and
OU Stoves.

THE PERFECTION "

MK.TAL MOULDING ANU UUBUBK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Iteatathomall. This strip ontweara all others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop ratUIng of windows.
Exclude the dnat. Keep out snow and rain. Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt madn In ap--
C lying It. Can l) nttoa anywhere-n- o holes toore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe stove. Heater and llanga store

--or-

John P. ScLiaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTBU. PA.

WM A. K1KKFKK. ALDUH C. HKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-I- IKALIUS IN- -:

Honsenirnisliing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTKNTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOY.N. T.)

STOYB, HEATERS. FURNACES AND R1N6KS.

We ask no one to run any risks with MrUL-LK-

A WAItHKN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AsaHoator"THKHl'LKNDlD"haa no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch et It radiates heat.

As a Smaller andChea per Heater the "BlllUHT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merits ottho "9 IJLKNIll)"ana"BKIUHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty or Construction,
Perloct Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Gas and Kconoray et Push

sTCall and oxamlna for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
fOPFOBITB COURT UUU8B.)

ams-tMA-

MO WKKS, A V.

F I.INN HKKNKMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of (ioods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving- - special attention, we can oiler great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for $0.00 and t7.00.

Uaby Carriages We carry seventy-ilv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Hefrlgera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
tlie best.

Coal Oil .Stoves There is more differ-enc- e

in Coal 1)11 Stoves than almost any
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream Freerera and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the beat at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Uase Hall snl
all Sporting Goods at Factory Trices.

FLM &lREHEiAH,
Ho. 162 North QaMolkMt.

I'A t.AVM oryAMiio.s:
.BTHlCU'HfALAOKOK FASHION.

Hundred Dozen

Ladies'

Black

Boucle

Coat

Jerseys,
AT

59 Cents Apiece.

ELEGIT

QUALITY.

Worth Fully $1.25.

4VTho.o gools are rinishsd In Flrt-Clas- s

Stjlo, aud are the lllggest tlargsln ur nlferod
bMtJS- -

Wo sdvl.e von to rail early, as these gtsslt
will sell ery fast.

OSTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KINO aTBEBT.

LANCASTKK. I'A,

MUMMTUHB.

This Spare

FOR

HEIWiTSH'S
Fumilure Depot,

27 ti '29 S. queen St ,

LlNUtSTSR, I'A.

tylDMVKK'8 KURN1TUKK HTOKK.

J. fl. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Goods,

Low Prices,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STOR1.

Oorear Baat King mad Dak Btfc,

LAXGABTBB, FA.
MPVMfAMaw

jronojrc
ATKRIHMAN'8.

New Spring Neckties
AT KmiMAN'S.

There is no garment concerning the fit Of
wuicn a mau is mum usri.ieuiar oum,

Mhlrt Cutting Is a Vine Art. To nt comforta-
ble a shirt must be eat with the proper anotom-irm- l

r.urvva. l he workDeoolo must be nractlcal
sblrt makers. Having bad an experience n! 'Ai
years, we claim to have the best fitting, bei
wade, best material and most dnrable

SHIRT
In Uie Market for the Least fosalble Money.

"ABRI8MAN'S,
Ma IT West King Street, Lancaster.

RUPTURE CURB OUARANTEKD BY
831 Arch street, rhlladel.pMa,Pa. XaMalonos. Mo operation or bntl-ne- at

delay. Tkonaaodsof euraa. At Keystone
Honaa, Beading. Pa, M Saturday et each month,aMfwatrtm&rt. AArleetna. aaarlWyi;

ci.uTJiiyu.

H IHHU A HHOTUKK.

BUSINESS
.ANO

DRESS SUITS
POK-

Spring and Summer.

Wo have a Varied Assortment of Sootch Che-
viots. I'lalds and Worsted Iteaily Mado Mulls Inthe above styles. Tho Roods have been exam-
ined by hundreds or visitors, mid largo num.
lairs havn shown their appreciation or the stockb purchasing.

Kvery day Ireshons our stork with New andKlegant Styles In Color and I'attorn. Wo are
showing the most Chaste and Klegant Styles lo
be found anywhere.

ThiMollarinenls are well made and will lit as
well as soine CmUilll Bulls (even II not trailer )

"l'rlco li no object," li one el tlm ways some
storekeepers have otss)lng they want custo-
mers. hy, what Is a buyei to ba wl.e about If
not the prim

Tho way our goods go, we know price Is an
object and we make It so.

Wo ran glvo you a very nlrn HimIiioss Salt,
light or dark shade of goofls, lor Spilug or Sum.
iner wear, Irom tlnoup tofuiKi.

Wo ran glo you a ery Kino Dullness Suit,
front Itiuoio III m.

Wo can glvo you a very Nlco Dress Suit, from
IJUiuptiilDeu.
Wo can Klvo a very fine Dross Suit, trom

I5HI1I UllJIUJ.

Hirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOH

MBnOHANr TAILORS,

--AND-

Glothiers and Furnishers,
COH. NOttTH UUKKN ST. AND UKNTHS

4UUAHK. LANCASTER. PA

WILL1AMHON A KOSTKB,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

WAITING FOR YOU.

READY MADE
No Disappointment About

Your New Suit !

-- OUIt-

CLOTHING
rou

Children, Boys and Gentlemen

IsSnprrlnrln I'ltand rinlh.nnd llni.ly to I'ut
lltghl On.

CHI LUKEN's SU ITi, CIO to 1.ii.

IIOV.S' SUITS, 11.01) m 111 m.

(iKNTLKMKN S SA'-l- (ill I!I1TAWA CO.VT
nUlT1, iioui to;ni.

Sl'MMKIl NKCKWKAIl In the .Vow Ship
Knot, I'uir and Klalhr.ri The favorite four.

In Now Colors.
UKNT'SllNDKKWKAUIorSuinmer-llalbrl- ii.

gan, Merino and (iauzs.
r ANCV IIOilKUV In Light and Dark Colors.

SUMMER HATS
-- in-

LIGHT FLEX MILK HATS.

The relt rocket Hats and Stilt Felt
Derbys.

A very largo sortmint of NKW 8TUAW
HATSIorUents, lloys and Children.

Inlants' fancy llatr, I'oloi and Turbans,

SUMMER LAP ROBES,

GOc. to $3.00,

Ladles' Hand Satchels, 1'ockot I looks and
Wallets.

Ladles' Urlgbt Dontfola Boot, 17
or 21 lluttons, price lioi.

Ladles' Square Too Kid llulton Hoot, 1 il.
Ladles' Bright ITIiiI.IiihI uraln llutton Hoot,

'J3 cents.
A Uooit Dress Shoo for (ionts In llalmoralor

Button, II.Mi.

Trunks, Vilisei an! Traveling Rags.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, 34, 30 and 38 Emit King 8t
LANCASTKK, PA.

aStores close overy evening at Cio o'clock,
except Monday and Saturday.

H7.VJAy yA7i 1.1QUOHX.

pURK KYK WHISKY.

Old GroiT Spring Distillery.
Bttnated on Kast Oraniro itreit, between

OranKo and Chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lancaitor, r"

1 have Just enicled anew dIUIIlery with allot
the la'est Improved machinery lor distilling

A. II. sUKAfrKIt, 1'roprlotor.
This Distillery has been erected at the Ismous

Old UrotTslown Sprlnir, which has beeu noted for
IU plenteous and unlalllnK supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
iney were boys, and It has never been known io
run dry oven In the hotioat weather. Vrem this
spring all the water iued In the distillery la ob
tained, me pump drawing Irom inwemjr-u.- "

Itesidei my own distilled Whisky, I also handle I

Brudles, GIm, ninea, ftc.
BVCall and be convinced.

A. B.BIIKA1T1CK. Distiller.
tiisiIiio. ki North Uueen Btrest.

n!drysatoor ft atJhareor 4JjauT.
uana can

UlghMt eash Btarkat
BIB. aprltw

J
s)latyBea arrtca. .,.- - jki r--m


